
ACTION ITEM 
OBTAINING OATH OF OFFICE 

 
Hold Elected Officials including BOE members Accountable 

 
1. Obtain a full list of ALL County Elected Officials, including County Mayor, County Executive, 

Assemblymembers, Senators, School Board Members, etc… by using the New York State 
County Clerk Directory Here:  Directory of NYS County Clerks or Here:  County 
Administratives / School Officials 
 

2. Fill out CNY Informed Letter requesting to obtain a copy of Oath of Office (see Letter);  
1. In the Letter, you will hand write in the blank provided, the name of the elected official 

you are requesting the Oath of Office for, or attach a list of Officials;  
 

3. Mail or E-mail the Oath of Office Request Letter AND, if necessary, a self-addressed 
stamped envelope with sufficient postage to the County District Clerk or School Admin.;  
 

4. The County District Clerk or School will mail or e-mail you a copy of the elected Officials 
Oath of Office;  
 

5.  When you receive the copy of the Oath of Office, with a Blue Pen draw a slash on the Oath 
of Office and write:    
1. “Accepted” and sign your name; and  

 
2. Write the following statement EXACTLY as it appears below (If there is not room on 

the Oath of Office, you can hand write with blue pen on separate piece of paper and 
staple it THREE TIMES to Oath Of Office): 
 
“I, _____________(name), standing on God’s creation without the UNITED STATES, 
hereby accept your Oath to uphold the Constitution; now you and I have a personal 
binding contract in fact, honor, value and consideration; failure to strictly adhere to 
your Oath is breach of contract and felony perjury of Oath.” 
 

***note:  UNITED STATES must be in all capitals 
 
6. Lastly, once you have written “Accepted”, signed your name, and wrote the official 
statement, Mail the Oath Of Office (CERTIFIED MAIL) to the elected official who took the Oath.  
 

This process HOLDS the elected Official accountable to uphold the Constitution. 
 

If the Elected Official proceeds to intimidate, coerce or force mandates, we now have begun 
the process to file a Criminal Complaint under AO91. 

 
 
 

https://www.nysac.org/countyclerks
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1dcRThKJBIQnSmfs91KnPfo24L5wibHA3H7Avm3jBSDA/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1dcRThKJBIQnSmfs91KnPfo24L5wibHA3H7Avm3jBSDA/edit?usp=sharing

